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North Kingstown Chamber of Commerce Announces their Annual Business Excellence
Award Winners!
North Kingstown, RI- The North Kingstown Chamber Commerce announced the award recipients of
their annual Business Excellence Awards. The award recipients are: The Rising Star- The Impressed
Olive, The Renaissance Award- Subsalve USA, Non-profit of the Year- Historic Wickford, Employer of
the Year- The Lightship Group, Digital Innovator of the Year- Java Skin Care, The Bob Cioe Award- Amy
Walsh, and the Citizen of the Year- Dr. Jim Halley.
A joint awards reception with the Narragansett Chamber of Commerce will be held at the Galilee Beach
Club in Narragansett, RI on October 26th at 5:30 pm. The Narragansett Chamber will be awarding the
recipient of their Annual Community Service Award.
Here’s a highlight of some of the accomplishments that the NK Chamber of Commerce Award
Recipients have achieved:
The Impressed Olive tripled their projected numbers within their first six months of opening; Subsalve
USA continues to provide cutting edge technology and commitment to excellence in driving growth not
only in the US but all over the world; Historic Wickford, Inc.’s historic marker project; Java Skin Care’s
newly established recording studio to host innovative programs; The Lightship Group’s commitment to
providing excellent service with a talented team for 30 years in marine engineering and ship repair on
the East Coast; Amy Walsh who supports businesses and serving as a mentor to internal colleagues
and as well as new/budding entrepreneurs while creating a goal to find ways to empower people with
disabilities; Dr. Jim Halley is a leader in the North Kingstown community in serving a consortium of
education, training, and business partners to address career pathway systems to meet the
employment need of Rhode Island.
“The NK Chamber looks forward to honoring the outstanding work that our 2021 Business Excellence
Award recipients conducted during the past year while celebrating with the entire business community
on October 26th!”- said Kristin Urbach, Executive Director of the North Kingstown Chamber of
Commerce.
To purchase tickets and for information visit www.northkingstown.com.
The North Kingstown Chamber of Commerce is one of Rhode Island’s leading business 400+ membership organizations
located in North Kingstown, RI that includes the Quonset Business Park that employs more than 10,000 people within over
200 businesses.
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